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Article 28

THE THRONE
I ""•• king. King of the jungl.-IIym, king of the teeter-totter;
pl.yground ""as my empire--and then you ca.e .long.

the

I rem.mb.r all of the kids stoPpinll and w.tching the .norMOUS moving
truck •• king it·s w.y down our dirt rO.d, p.ssing the playground and stopping
two blocks down, at the house right across the str.et fro. Mine. Th.y started
unloading couch.s and mattresses .nd dressers.
All of the children were
entranc., except...
And th.n, out of the dust, c.me a littie r.d sports car,
bUlllpinggaily up .nd down, and stopping in the driveway that the giant truck
""as no"" leaving.
SUddenly, you hopped out of the car back h.tch, like a
martian .xiting his spaceship but without the uncertainty.
Your eyes ""ere
stern as you took in the littl., r.d brick homes. and the perfectly m.nicured
la""ns. And then they ran to"".rd you; all of my loyal peasants r.n from their
king to gre.t ~.
In
and turn
me. You,
my moth.r
""as force
year ••

the years that fie"" past us, I hated you. You, ""ho took my kingdom
it into a shambles, making all of the children envy you Instead of
who took out your garbage and cleaned up your room, something that
threw in my face .very waking hour of my pitiful young life. But I
to be congenial by my mother who called you "the new kid" for six

So, we played together, you and I, in ""hat ""as slowly turning into your
kingdom.
You ••••
r. quick and agil., and had an authority in your'voic., all of
which made my hatred IIrow hotter and hotter.
All of the kids like watching
you and occa.lonally
I myself would find you quite fascinating, but the spell
""ouldn't last lonll.
Then one day the playground was having a wr.stllng match.
Everyone
wanted to wrestle you, although they n.w that th.y were in for c.rtain defeat,
but you ca •• to me and point.d.
"You, will you wr •• tle me?" But it was more like a command th.n a
qu.stion.
Everyone looked at me with envy in their eyes.
I did not want to be
mad. a fool of, but on the other hand, I couldn't. risk my throne.
"Alright, tough guy, let'. go."
I said as I threw my dirty mop of hair
away fro. my fac ••
I backed up a f.w paces and ct,arged, lunging d.sp.rat.ly at your
stomach.
You caught m. and threw m. down, but I squlrm.d by thin body fre ••
Now you ""ere going to play di~ty, so you leapt into the air and landed just
above m., your long arms and l.gs trapping me like a bird in a cage.
Your
fac. was very close to mine and you lo••••
r.d your •• lf closer to m., like a
vic., squ •• zing me, b.t •••••
n you and the ground.
Suddenly I didn't want to
fight anymore, I just wanted to lie th.re in this ""arm place, n.~t to you.
But that feeling went just as quick as it came, and now it ""as taken over by
fear and confusion, 50 I leapt up and ran home as quickly as possible.
4S

s.eat .as flo.ing from every pore in My body as I pushed that scene
through .y .ine over and over again.
None of it •• de sense. Ho. could I
possibly have felt that .ay Nhen I hated you so MUCh?

••• • ••

While the other girls Nere beginning to Near .ake-up and buy pretty
clothes, I MAS playing baseb.ll in dirty je.ns .nd • scruffy, red ,.p, Nhich
held .y long, stringy, bro.n h.ir .rapped up tight in a bun. All of the girls
looked down their noses .t •• bec.use I M.S so MUch diff.r.nt than th.y. They
jU~t couldn't under.t.nd Nhy I .anted to be the only girl on an all-boy t••••
I nev.r thought MUch of it. I had been brought up playing with bOy..
You and
( on the •••• baseball tea. see •• d no different to .e than wr •• tling on the
playground.
After our games were over, you .ould .alk ••ay fro. your position on
third base and grab 50•• cute cheerleader .ith perfectly blue-rimmed eyes and
an innocent little apricot blush on her cheeks.
It seemed to .e that you had
a neM girl everyday.
You .ere tall and had a stylish hair cut, and .ore
trendy clothe., but you still had the authority you had had that first day I
.a. you. M.ybe that Has Nhy I still hated you so, or .aybe it was because
Nhen you were walking down the hall ~ith Jenny Newman, you would look at me,
and flash your winning smile.
I was definitely and outcast, but you never stopped being nice to Me. I
assuMed it was the type of congeniality you .ould give to any other tea •• ate.

• • • •••

And then there was the night Nhen we won the biggest g.me of the year.
You went running of the field ahead of me, and I stood high on .y toes to see
Nhat tonight'. girl would look like.
It was a ritual that occurred ev.ry
night.
You MOuld .alk away .ith so•• pretty girll I MOuld .onder Nhat you saw
in her and would try .y hand at flirting with the other guy. Nhen you looked
my way, but I was never v.ry good, and your s.il •• ade •• want to run home,
just like I did Nhen .e were little.
But tonight there wa. no girl, just you
.tanding there ne.t to the bleachers.
I kept .alking.
"Hi.- Your blue eyes pierced me as I .topped to look at you. The rest
of the tea. shuffled past us, shouting a v.ry loud victory cry.
"Oh, hi." I said, trying to be' very nonchalant.
"Um, you played a great
game tonight, that home run you made .a. terrific.I felt terribly
unco.fortab.le .t.nding there tdking
to you,
I reached do.n and t.isted my
damp jersey between my fingers.
"Th.nks., you played great, too.
I think everybody is pretty e.cited
Olbout winning."
We both looked do.n on our wriggling toes.
"You hOlve a date tonight?"
You asked.
"Me? No ••••
not tonight."
As if I had a date any night.
"Oh, well, I mean, I saw you with a couple other guys on the field, and
I just assumed, ••
you drifted off and turned your attention from my eyes
back to your toes.

.0

I was wDndering why YDur authorative voice seemed to be getting weaker.
I had nev.r seen YDU like this b.forel it frightened me. and sent a tingling
feeling throughDut my entire body.
"I know you've m.ver Iiked me," you looked back 'up at me now, "but I've
always •••
well. I guess I've .h••
ays. carltd about yDU."
"I Iik. you ••• " I tried to catch ~ys.lf befDre I could blurt out the
rest. but it was too latlt. All of th.slt flt.Iings wltrltbubbling up into my
throat and forcing .y tounge to spit the. out. "I've always liked you, ever
since that day you wrestI~
•• on the playground."
"Really?"
Th. authority was cO.iOQ back no••••stronger and more certain.
"But why didn't you .v.r tell _ •••
talk to me?"
"You ••••
r. alway!. with oth.r gi Irs. I lWv.r had the nerve, it didn't seel!l
like I was your type. You always ••••
nt out with cheerleaders and
. well, I
just never thought."
YDU pulled me
"I wish I'd gotten up the nerve to say something sooner."
up close to you and wrapped your arms around my waist, and I knew why I ran
As you kissed me sweetly, my
that day; everything shown perfectly clear.
heart leapt. and the pleasure I felt seemed almost frightening.

• • • • ••

So, I'm sitting here nDW thrDwing onm somlt apricot blusher and a touch'
of blue eyeliner, my hair is curled and my clothes are clean and pressed.
But, I'm re~lly not doing it just for you, although 1 know it makes you happy,
but I'm honestly dolOQ for myself, because I'm realizing that I'm a girl,
mayb. you .ade _ realize that. Maybe knowing that you love me just for me
made m. /lOre like I a. now. whatever it was, 'it .akes me happy.
The doorbell Just rang with quick little chime. and 1 jump up, knowing,
of course, that it is you picking me up for our date. We're going tD the
wrestling .atch.
Tracy M. Peters
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